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Wm. J. Marshall, M.D. 1
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Practice limited to diseases of the i

eye. Ear. Nose and Throat, and the '

fitting of gloss,* Address Western
Montana Clinic, at St Patrick's hos-
pital, phone 2I68, Missoula.,

 •
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Chiropractic Health service as-

sures you of feeling via best.

Poor health means only partial

success in any phase of life. It pays

to feel Well.
An abnormal spine impairs bodily

functions and causes Ill health.

Have your spine propertly aligned

by Chiropractic adjustments and

nature will build up your health.

Dr. F. W. Haight
CHIROPRACTOR

Roars: 10 to It. 2 to S. 7to 11 ev-

enings except Wed. and Saturday,
McAlear Bldg. Phrase 124 Plasm 
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WE'RE FIGHTING
HARD TO CLEAR
THE HIGHWAYS
OF DANGEROUS

TREAD-WORN TIRES
THAT CAUSE SO
MANY BLOW-OUTS

Our cheek up those
that many rnoter-
Uts in thin locality
are riding on tires
that menace not
only their own lives
bet "ths other Eel-
1o'.," top. To such
tires era an give
only one answer —

• WAR TO Tilt
in mewl

I and here's our
ammunition!

plt.CAUSIL we sell Goodrich

-LP Safety Silvertowns, we cen

offer every motorist real protec-

tion against high-speed blow-outs.

Silvertowns are the only tire* in

the world that have the Life-Sever

Golden Ply, • layer of special rub-

ber and full-floating cords, scien-

tifically treated to resist the

terrific blowout-causing beat

generated inside all tires by to-

day's high speeds. Play safe. Let

us equip your car with Golden

Ply Silvertowns today. They omit

much teas than other super-

quality time.

Goodrich
SAO •t•

Sitvertown
MTN LIFE-SAVER COLDEll PLY

Proctor Items
Mrs. Laura Metai, who has been

spending the summer mouths visiting

relatives in Chicago. returned to her

home here last week. She was aocom-

panted home by a sister. Miss Mary

Larson, who Is making an extended

visit here.
H. 0. Ford of Lake Ronan. recently

purchased a new car.
Miss anisette Walker ha.s,been assist-

ing with the work the past two weeks

at Camp Tuffit, Lake Ronan. Due to

an unusual rush of out of state tour-

ist trade, this popular resort has been

kept busy the past month. • -

The Meull logging outfit has complet-

ed its contract near Scaggs lake and is

starting work this week building roads

and camp buildings near its new con-

tract at Lake Ronan.
Mrs. Robert Eichmann and two

daughters were callers at the Jerome

Thomas home Saturday.
John Linn was a business visitor in

Missoula the past week.
Mrs. Mary Meuli was a business vis-

itor in Kalispell Saturday. She was

accompanied by Mrs. Bessie Metal of

Albert Meuli spent the past two weeks
in Kalispell receiving medical atten-

tion for a back injury sustained while

working for the Meldl logging outfit.

Leo Gagler of Detroit, Michigan was
in this neighborhood Wednesday in the
interest of the American Institute of
Technology, which is a radio electronic
television school. This school is select-
ing 16 young men from the state to
enter their school for special training,

and Thomas Walker of this vicinity
has been chosen and has accepted a
scholarship in the school.
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Rogers and son.

Dale, were visitors at Glacier Park
Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Eichmann and two small

daughters, left Monday for Kalispeli
where they will take the train for their
home In Pullman, Wash. Mrs. Etch-
mann and children have been spend-
ing a month at Camp TOM, Lake Ro-
nan.

Leon and Vicinity
Mrs. Steritz and Mrs. Fay Coucher of

Missoula left for a short trip through
Glacier Park. They will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Cary. •
Miss Evelyn Nafus is visiting relatives

at Great Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carson and family

and relatives of Minnesota called at the
E. D. Peppard home Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson. Helen and

Elvin were Missoula visitors Friday.
Mrs. Ross Nafus and Mrs. Ray Cary

attended a meeting of Junior and Ju-
venile Farm Union leaders at Ronan
Saturday.
Glen Holm of Missoula is visiting

Buddy Randall.
Mrs. Angus McDonald spent last

week in Spokane.
Chas. Moody is building on the place

he recently purchased adjoining 0.
,Day's.

A good sized crowd gathered Monday
evening to charivari the newly married
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Art Llewyln. The
affair took place at the Dave Steritz
home and the couple was later taken
to the Leon clubhouse where a short
dance was held.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hogan and son.

Paul returned home Wednesday after
is short trip through Glacier Perk.

Valley Creek
Mr and Mrs. Walter Sloan spent the

week end at Ronan.
Leslie Morin spent the seek end a

his home here Leslie is working at

Philipsburg
Mr. and Mrs Al Landry, Geneva

Richeson and daughter of Butte motor.

ed to Spokane Wednesday and returned

Sunday evening.
George Landry of Detroit, Mich. is

visiting at the Al Landry home.
Mrs. Joe Matte entertained at a

swimming party Thursday. Guests

were Mrs. Wilfred Cyr and Marie of

St. Ignatius, Wanda Shea of Poison,

and Mrs. W. A. Mongiau and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ladderroute

spent Sunday visiting in Arlee.

Mrs. John Morigeau, Sr. returned to

her home from Post Creek after an ab-

sence of two months.
Mrs. Rube Schru's sister and family

of California are visiting at the Sohru

home. They will stay until about the

first of September.
Jack Morigeau. and Edgar GI-entails

were guests of Bob Scholl Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin White were Mis-

soula visitors last week.

Valley View Items
Mrs. Leon Thompson was hostess

Thursday afternoon to a well attended

meeting of the Friendship Club. Mrs.

Raj Chapman, an old member, was

present and other guests were Odeal

Munter and Jane Busey. The after-

noon was spent socially and Mrs.

Thompson served a lovely lunch.
All day guests at the 0. B. Moore

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Tarr and Mrs. Tarr, Sr. of Whitefish

and Mrs. Bert Koons of Poison.
L A. Clips took a car load of cattle

to Spokane Friday. He returned Tues-

day morning and reported finding a

very good market for livestock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Voelker and son

and Miss Milton of Kalispell visited

Friday afternoon at the Gipe home anti

also called at the Peace home in the

Interests of the Fair at Kalispell in

August. Sanders, Lake and Flathead

counties will participate in the fair

this year and some communities will

put in booths.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hyatt and Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Russell of Lanfers, spent

the week end at the 0. B. Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt went to Hot

Springs Tuesday where Mrs. Hyatt is

taking treatmenta.

A large number of cattle were sold to

buyers this week by Johnson ez Sturtn

and H. F. Turner.
C. D. Bachler took his harvesting and

threshing outfit to Irvine Flats Tues-

day where he will harvest the grain for

Garland Buchanne.n.
Thomas Daryl. the young son of Mr.

and Mrs. Archie Forman, who was op-

erated on at St. Patrick's hospital in

Missoula. is rapidly recovering and Mrs.

Forman will be able to return home

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Forman drove to

Kalispell Sunday where they spent the

day with their daughter and family,

Mrs. Herman Keller. Kenneth Keller

returned home with them after an ex-

tended visit with relatives here.

The Valley View Women's Club held

their regular meeting Thursday after-

noon at the home of Mrs. Grey with a

large number of members present. The

quilt blocks were put together and

ladies are asked to bring thimbles to

the next meeting for quilting. Mrs.

Grey served a tasty lunch after the

business mee".ing. The next meeting will

be with Mrs. Roy Moore on August 12.

This will be an all day meeting and

each one bring one luncheon dish.

"Seeing the World"

Jim Martin who left here about

two months ago for Seattle. Is now in

Chanaral, Chili, according to word

•received here by friends. The young

man is employed on a boat out of Se-

attle and is "seeing the wide world."

and shoe leather.
Use

Want Ads

Helmer Motor
Company 1

Pollees. Montana • 

RODEO
LEO CRAMER'S WESTERN SHOW

A

NIGHT RODEO THAT'S COMPLETE

At ThP

Western Montana

..Fair..
Missoula Aug. 17-21 Missoula

FEATURES

Stock Herds. Mammoth Midway Carnival.

Beautiful Outdoor Stage Show. World's Fair

Fireworks. Thousands of Displays, Exhibits.

Horse Racing, 6 Races Daily. The West's Prize

 •

Thursday. August 1, 1937.

Moiese News
Mr. and Mrs. George Bond from St.

Thomas, Ontario, Canada is visiting at
the home of Mrs. V. Bond.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Francis spent

Sunday at St. Ignatius visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. E. Rowley of Bynum

visited at the Howell home Sunday.
The North Moiese woman's club met

at the club houee Thursday. Mrs. Bin

Cortes was a visitor and Mrs. P. A.

Mortensen joined the club. The next
meeting will be at the club house Aug.

12.
Harry Dillard was a business visitor

In Ronan Monday
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. LlIenquiet and

family of Portland, Ore. left Friday for
Salt Lake City, after visiting friends
for a week in Charlo and Molese.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hanks were busi-

ness visitors in Ronan and Poison Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Moore and fam-

ily of Bynum, Mont. were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Howell over
the week end.
Mrs. R. Cahoon and daughter, Anna

of Charlo were visitors in the valley
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bingham of

Charlo and Mr. and Mrs. Ciarende
Wilson of Helper. Utah were visiting in
the valley Sunday.
James Bowler of Missoula was a guest

at the home of Mr. and Mrs M. W.
Kohn.
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this 
business go

It's up to 
me to 

make 
,

because it's 
mine. I never 

did a 
smarter

Germ Pro"

thing than 
featuring 

Conoco

cessed oil, 
with all its

 long 
mileage for

you. Talk 
doesn't make  

totleage or 
cus-

tomers, but I 
cart tell 

you what 
does . • •

Oii-Piating yo
ur eng

ine with 
Germ

Processed oil. 
The patent

 
GerrnProcess

makes 
take ahold 

of every

oil 
actually 

working part 
arid keep 

it coated 
with a

durable Oil
-Plating • • . 

entirely extra 
to

the reg
ular 

moving type 
of oil 

film. Oil-

Plating bac
ks up t

he oil film 
while the

ear is 
running, and 

never drain
s down

Ott

during 
hours of 

parking. Then 
you'll

never start 
up 

without 
lubricatMn. And

at the e
nd of 

your 
longest run 

n a hot

day, your 
engine will 

still have 
its full

safe 
plating of 

Conoco Gerrn 
Processed

oil. The 
way it 

lasts gives 
me a 

right

to be 
called 'Your 

Mileage 
1Vierchant
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ttow Much
fLECTRICITY

unit tiott need
'-rontotetour?

You
Can't
Even
Guess

But Our "Load Dispatcher" Must Be
Prepared!

You would naturally be puzzled how to answer,
 were somebody to ask you sucIflenly

how much electricity you would need tomorrow. T
hey might as well ask you how

much water you would use tomorrow. Your answer wo
uld be the same in both--cases:

"As much as I need." Which is all right, from your stan
dpoint, but hardly definite

enough to the managers of water or electric light sys
tems. For they must be ready

to anticipate your requirements. Hew do they do
 it! Records of daily use, kept over

a period of years, indicate what average require
ments are likely to be. But, of oouree,

there are always variations or emergencies. Think o
f the added electricity used on a

"dark" day!

So that is where I, the "load dispatcher" as lam
 called, come in. I must always be on

the job—ready at an instant's notice. Fr
om my seat in a gallery, I control, by the

pressure of my finger on a button, giant turbi
nes with the power of hundreds of thou-

sands of horses. The turn of a switch brings o
ne or more of these vast spinning ma-

chines to instant activity. I am connected b
y telephone with other load dispatchers.

Close at hand are complete weather 
bureau instruments, and meters which indicate

the flow .of electricity to the areas I con
trol. Mine is a heavy responsibility. There

must be no mistakes. I must give adequat
e service wherever possible.

The Montana Power Company
Serving 155 Montana Cities and Towns

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND.


